
makeup artist cristina m.

pricing/policies/faq’s
pricing (rates guaranteed through 2020)

bride:
• makeup: $150. includes a trial to be scheduled 2-4 weeks before the wedding.  

wedding day service includes mini-facial, luxury skin prep, choice of airbrush or traditional 
foundation, false lashes, and a touch-up kit.

• hair: $150 for service on the day of the wedding, $110 additional if you would like a trial.  

wedding attendee (bridesmaids/MOB/MOG):
• makeup: $85. service includes luxury skin prep and false lashes.
• hair: $85  

flower girl: $35
• makeup: $35. service includes skin prep, powder foundation, blush, and sheer lip color.
• hair: $45

men’s grooming:$35
• makeup: $35. service includes mattifying skin prep + powder, blemish and/or razor burn 

cover up, and matte lip balm. 
• hair: $45. service includes a trim and hair/beard styling. 
 
engagement, rehearsal dinner, beauty, boudoir, or other event
• makeup: $85
• hair: $85

faq’s:

do you have a booking minimum/maximum?
no minimum. maximum of 8 services, including the bride. 

do you offer airbrush makeup?
yes. there are certain advantages to both airbrush and traditional makeup, which we can go over 
during your trial.  

do you service all ethnicities?
YES. people of every race, gender, and identity deserve to feel beautiful. i carry a global range 
of foundations and cosmetic colors in my kit to service all faces.  

I have a large bridal party of 8+ people. can you accommodate?
yes. for parties larger than 8 I would work with a second artist. please inquire for more 
information.

cristina.work

https://cristina.work


policies/boring sh*t you should read before signing anything: 

retainer | in order to secure a client’s date, a signed contract, credit card authorization, and retainer 
of 50% of the total balance is required. the retainer is non-refundable and non-transferable. dates 
and scheduled times will only be reserved when a signed contract, credit card authorization, and 
retainer is received. signed contract and retainer for wedding date must be received within 48 
hours after booked bridal preview. if not received within time frame, clients must rebook through 
email. 

cancellation policy | there is a 90-days cancellation policy. when a client cancels the entire day or 
certain services within the contract, with less than three months notice, client is responsible for the 
full quoted amount of services stated in the contract. if the client cancels this contract 90 or more 
days prior to the service date, only the non-refundable retainer is owed. client must send notice in 
writing in order to avoid charges. there are no exceptions.

balance due | the balance due for services shall be due and owning on the date of services. client 
must provide a valid credit card or other form of payment at the signing of this agreement for the 
full amount. acceptable forms of payment include cash, check, or credit card. 

late fee | there is a late flat fee of $30 if client delays start time due to tardiness after a 15 minute 
grace period. if the client or anyone getting makeup services is late on the wedding date, time 
will be deducted from appointment time. if artist has not completed services at the end of allotted 
time due to client’s tardiness, the artist must start on next client. if artist has time at the end of all 
completed services, the client will then be able to complete services. the artist is not responsible 
for uncompleted services due to tardiness. this is non-negotiable.

early start time fee | there is a flat fee of $100 if the start time is 7am or earlier. 

additional touch-up time fee | if you would like the artist to remain on-site and available for touch-
ups during/after the wedding, that is an additional cost of $60 per hour per artist (if there are 
multiple). the hour begins after the final initial makeup application, not at the event start time. 

contract | the client booking services for wedding date must sign contract. location, date and time 
must be specified. if more than one client is booking services, a retainer must be paid at the time 
of signed contract to guarantee each reservation. if contract, credit card authorization form, and 
payment is not received within three business days from the time it is emailed, the contract is void 
and your date may be forfeited to another booking.

travel | no travel fee for venues located within Austin or San Antonio city limits. travel fee is based 
on total hours of travel time and is to be discussed prior to booking. 

parking | if the venue is at a hotel where free parking is not easily accessible, we ask that the client 
covers valet parking. the artist (and her back) thanks you. 
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